Release of human neurophysin I during insulin-induced hypoglycemia in depressed patients is abolished after recovery with clomipramine treatment.
Release of human neurophysin I (hNp I) and neurophysin II (hNp II) during insulin-induced hypoglycemia was studied in 10 unipolar depressed women before and after 4-5 weeks of standard antidepressant drug treatment with daily intravenous infusions of clomipramine. Before treatment, a significant increase of hNp I but not of hNp II serum levels in response to hypoglycemia was observed. At retest during clomipramine administration, a marked clinical amelioration occurred in all patients as determined with the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; the hNp I response to insulin was abolished, but no effect on hNp II concentration could be demonstrated. No correlation was found between the degree of the depression score decrease and the amplitude of the inhibition of hNp I release or serum levels of clomipramine or its metabolite, desmethylclomipramine. The meaning of this difference in reactivity of the neurohypophyseal system in the course of depressive illness, based on the pharmacological and biochemical profiles of clomipramine action, is discussed.